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REVIEW
HUMAN IDENTIFICATION AND ANALYSIS OF DNA IN
BONES
Edna Sadayo Miazato Iwamura, José Arnaldo Soares-Vieira and Daniel Romero
Muñoz
IWAMURA ESM et al. Human identification and analysis of DNA in bones. Rev. Hosp. Clin. Fac. Med. S. Paulo 59(6):383-
388, 2004.
The introduction of molecular biology techniques, especially of DNA analysis, for human identification is a recent
advance in legal medicine. Substantial effort has continuously been made in an attempt to identify cadavers and human
remains after wars, socio-political problems and mass disasters. In addition, because of the social dynamics of large cities,
there are always cases of missing people, as well as unidentified cadavers and human remains that are found. In the last few
years, there has also been an increase in requests for exhumation of human remains in order to determine genetic relationships
in civil suits and court action. The authors provide an extensive review of the literature regarding the use of this new
methodology for human identification of ancient or recent bones.
KEYWORDS: Bone. Pathology. DNA analysis. Ancient DNA. Legal medicine. Forensic science.
Substantial and relevant efforts to
identify cadavers and human remains
after wars, socio-political disturbances
and mass disasters have been continu-
ously made and reported.1,2,3,4,5 How-
ever, those efforts are not restricted
only to identification of cases of ca-
tastrophes. Because of the social dy-
namics of modern societies, there are
always families looking for missing
persons. On the other hand, it is not
rare to have unidentified cadavers and
human remains in Forensic Medicine
Institutions, according to the São
Paulo Forensic Medicine Institutions
statistics (data not shown). In addition
to these cases, in previous years there
has been an increase in solicitation for
collection of biological samples from
exhumed human remains, mainly for
genetic investigations of paternity in
civil processes.6,7
The detection of deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA) polymorphism has been a
powerful tool in identification-tests,
since its first use in forensic casework
investigation, by Jeffreys et al.8 (1985).
The development of the technology
for obtaining the DNA polymorphisms
and their validation studies has been
very rapid.
However, some factors reduce the
power of these tests. In cadavers, DNA
degrades very quickly, even in early
postmortem periods. The degradation
- of soft tissues - is particularly evident
after short intervals of time, a conse-
quence of the rapid bacterial increase
that is natural in decomposing corpses,
especially in those that are exposed to
hot temperatures in tropical countries
like Brazil 6 . Another common prob-
lem is the presence of inhibitors of
DNA analysis that could be present.9,10
High molecular weight DNA, that
is, that which can be analyzed, in hu-
man remains or in recent postmortem
material, is very scarce due to the deg-
radation of genetic material. Exog-
enous agents, like microorganisms,
humidity and many organic com-
pounds, to which the corpses were ex-
posed, also reduce the amount of in-
formative DNA available. Because of
this, bones have been shown to be very
useful because of their long preserva-
tion. For genetic study, through the
DNA from bones in this particular con-
dition, the use of the small size loci
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amplified by polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) is necessary, with the short
tandem repeat (STR) loci being most
convenient.11
Nuclear DNA studies in human
bones
Since the paper by Hochmeister et
al.12 (1991) reporting the use of DNA
extracted from human femoral bone of
a corpse submerged 18 months under
water and a 11-year-old mummified-
corpse, using RFLP and VNTR loci
amplified by PCR, as well HLA DQ
A1, other studies in the literature re-
port using restriction fragment length
polymorphisms (RFLP), short tandem
repeat (STR) and amelogenin typing
kits, PCR amplified sequences of the
HLA DRB1 gene, and PM Amplitype
kits with bones using different meth-
ods of extraction.5,13,14,15,16,17,18,,19,20
The identity of the Romanov family
(Czar Nicolas II, Czarina Alexandra and
3 children), killed in 1918 during the
Russian revolution, was confirmed using
DNA extracted from bone fragments and
amplified for 5 STR loci (HUMTH01,
HUMVWA31, HUMF13A1, HUMFES/
FPS, and HUMACTPB2) and
amelogenin. In this study, in order to es-
tablish the relationship of maternal de-
scendants, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
analysis was also carried out.17
Hochmeister et al.18 (1994) de-
scribed the first case using commer-
cially available kits - the AmpliTypeÒ
PM PCR kit and the GenePrintÔ STR
Triplex kit - confirming the identity of
human remains found in a wooded
area, about 1 year after being reported
missing.
Cattaneo et al.14 (1995), using back
vertebra and a fresh femur head bone
in 2 cases that were 3 and 9 months
postmortem, describe a saturated so-
dium acetate precipitation method to
remove non-DNA material, and subse-
quent positive PCR amplification of
the HLA-DRB1.
In 1997, the same authors analyzed
32 skeletons using sodium acetate,
magnetic-beads, glass-milk extraction
methods, and PCR amplification for
HLA DPB1 (327 pb), amelogenin
(106/112 pb), and mtDNA loci. The
bone samples analyzed were from 6 fe-
mur heads from surgeries, 4 femur
heads that were 3 to 6 years postmor-
tem, and 22 samples of vertebral bod-
ies 3 to 43 years postmortem. The best
amplification was that of the mtDNA,
followed by HLA DPB1 that amplified
at the same frequency of the
amelogenin loci; and amplification
was possible in 11 of a total of 32
skeletons.15
In an experimental study, Rankin
et al.19 (1996) used cortical bones from
human femurs removed in an autopsy.
These femur fragments were submitted
to immersion in water, buried 50 cm in
the soil and exposed to the surface in
a desert environment. The samples
were collected and analyzed after 2, 4,
8, and 12 weeks of treatment as men-
tioned above. To extract the DNA,
phenol/chloroform/isoamylic alcohol
was used. The DNA was quantified
and analyzed by RFLP. The results
showed that the DNA extracted from
bones exposed to the surface in the
desert were in the best condition for
forensic identification, and the worst
was the DNA extracted from fragments
immersed in water.
Among 61 Bosnia and Herzego-
vina war victims, only 3 (1 year and a
1/2 years postmortem) were identified
by typing the HLA DQA1 and PM
loci, using DNA obtained from 5 to 20
grams of long bone samples, resulting
in about 100 ng of DNA per gram of
bone. 5
Evison et al.16 (1997) analyzed hu-
man bone samples from 1986 to 1994
in forensic cases or exhumed material
that had been buried from 1904 to
1984, as well as from human teeth and
blood stains that were 3 months to 91
years old. DNA extraction of those
samples was carried out using the
silica method. After this, the amplifi-
cation and analysis of amelogenin,
HLA-DPB1 gene, and mtDNA se-
quences were performed. There was no
correlation between the ages of speci-
mens and the degree of DNA preserva-
tion.
Yamamoto et al.20 (1998) described
in a case report that the remains of a
1½-year-old baby were found in an
apartment 16 years after his death. The
skeletal DNA was extracted with phe-
nol/chloroform and was successfully
analyzed for 3 loci in the HLA class II
region (HLA-DQA1, -DPB1, and -
DRB1), 5 loci with the AmpliType PM
kit (LDLR, GYPA, HBGG, D7S8, and
GC), 5 STR loci (LPL, vWA, F13B,
TH01, and TPOX), and the D-loop re-
gion in the mtDNA.
The use of bones and human re-
mains as sources for detection of DNA
polymorphism is a relatively recent
advance in forensic identification. A
common problem with this kind of
analysis is the preservation of DNA.
We know that in addition to decom-
position by bacteria and other micro-
organisms, the simultaneous exposure
to environmental agents results in
DNA degradation in postmortem tis-
sues.
In the city of São Paulo, forensic
identification case studies of human
remains are usually of 2 types: a) hu-
man remains found in different degrees
of decomposition and b) human re-
mains exhumed from public or private
cemeteries. The state of preservation
varies from putrefying cadavers but
still complete, to bones with little or
no soft tissues.6
In the literature, few studies report
the problem of the imperative need for
cleaning putrefying human remains.
According to EVISON et al.16 (1997)
the pre-fixative 10% formalin solution
preserves high molecular weight DNA
fragments, but at the same time, makes
its purification more difficult.
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Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) study
in human bones
The studies of human bones
through the mtDNA could help in the
identification of human skeletal re-
mains, as well as clarify historical past
events.1,17,21-27
The mtDNA extracted from human
bones (human femur obtained from a
cemetery, about 750 years old, recent
tibia from a skeleton buried in Argen-
tina for about 13 years, a fibula from
Polynesia dated before 1778) as well
as animal bones (pig bones from 1545)
and amplified by PCR demonstrated
that significant amounts of genetic in-
formation could survive for long peri-
ods of time. All samples were collected
from excavations and stored in boxes
for many years.28
Bone fragments of pre-Colombian
native Amerindian skeletons between
500 to 4000 years old, belonging to
the Emílio Goeldi Pará Museum col-
lection (Brasil), were used for the
analysis of mtDNA. From the total of
26 individuals, 18 could be positively
analyzed.25
The analyses of mtDNA and STR
were carried out with success on the
skeletal remains of an adult woman
from the Cuban Ciboney culture hold-
ing a child (the age of these remains
was estimated at 2,220 ± 80 years).
Based on the results, the authors pro-
posed the South American origin of pre-
Columbian Antilles populations and
possible infanticide practices in these
populations. This constituted the first
report of DNA analysis of the ancient
pre-Columbian Cuban population.24
The mtDNA and the X-Y homolo-
gous gene amelogenin were analyzed
to identify the family of Prince
Branciforte Barresi, 2 of his children,
his brother, and another juvenile mem-
ber of the family, who lived between
the 16th and 17th century (there are
reports that the remains found in Sic-
ily date from 1622 ). Molecular ge-
netic analyses were consistent with the
historical expectation, although they
did not directly demonstrate that these
are in fact the remains of the Prince
and his relatives, due to the impossi-
bility of obtaining the DNA from liv-
ing maternal relatives of the Prince. All
the bones appeared to be in good pres-
ervation externally, and the microstruc-
tures were perfectly preserved.26
The authenticity of the identity of
the last Tsar Nicolas Romanov II and
Tsarina Alexandra, killed in 1918, was
demonstrated by comparing the
mtDNA sequence of the maternal rela-
tives, from the grand Duke of Russia
Georgij Romanov (death in 1889) and
Prince Phillip, mtDNA sequences be-
ing obtained from bones and blood,
respectively.27
Twenty-four years after the Vietnam
War, human skeletal remains belong-
ing to an American military service
member were identified by the analy-
sis of mtDNA.23
In Argentina, about 340 skeletons
(people killed between 1976 to 1983
during the military dictatorial period)
were found. A very small number of
these individuals were identified by
traditional forensic methods, and only
1 family was identified by the mtDNA
analysis. The DNA typing methods, Y
chromosome-specific STR loci and
and amplification of autosomal
microsatellites using nested primers,
were used in an attempt to identify
more individuals. 1
Nuclear DNA study in ancient
human bones and teeth
Ancient DNA - as characterized by
Hummel et al 29 (1993) - obtained from
human remains is, in general, severely
damaged chemically or physically.
However, during the past few years,
ancient nuclear DNA studies from hu-
man remains of up to 8,000 years have
been described with success and con-
troversy.10,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37
Cortical and cranial bones, as well
as teeth, were found to provide suffi-
ciently preserved DNA for analysis.
The sex was determined from skeletal
remains of 18 individuals, including
young children, out of 22 examined
from periods ranging from 200 to
around 8,000 years. The success of re-
trieval of amplifiable DNA was not re-
ported with regard to the period or to
the burial site.38
The alleles of the STR locus
vWA31A were amplified from bones
and teeth from a medieval burial site
in Germany using PCR. The DNA re-
sults of 76 individuals showed similar-
ity with the allelic frequencies be-
tween past and modern populations.39
The 3 STR loci, HUMPES/FPS,
HUMTH01, and HUMvWA31A, were
selected to type 10 samples of spongy
bones from individuals who were bur-
ied for 1 year, and 8 samples of femur
heads from the XII-XIII century Basque
Country population. In the first group
of bones (1-year postmortem), the total
amount of DNA extracted and spectro-
photometrically measured was 25 mg
per gram of spongy bone tissue. Of this,
human DNA was on average 50 ng per
gram of spongy bone tissue. From the
XII-XIII century group, 5 individuals
could be successfully typed, with rep-
etition of the results being more diffi-
cult with the locus HUMVWA31A than
with locus HUMTH01.40
Three microsatellites (IVS8CA,
VS17BTA, and IVS17BCA) within the
cystic fibrosis transmembrane con-
ductance regulator gene were analyzed
in 28 samples of DNA from bones and
teeth of up to 5,000 years of age. PCR
amplification was successful in 71% of
cases. The repeated analysis of each
marker produced different genotypes
in 97% of samples, and the same indi-
vidual genotype was reproduced at
least once in 45% of cases.41
To determine the effect of environ-
mental factors on the preservation of
DNA, 38 archaeological teeth from 18
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individuals of approximately similar
age (900 to 2000 years BC), but
greatly differing in terms of site milieu,
were analyzed for DNA content. The
environment of the location of the
samples was analyzed regarding tem-
perature, humidity, pH value,
geochemical properties of the soil, the
amount of organic substances, and the
degree of microbial infestation of the
respective soil. The relative DNA con-
tent in those samples was established
by determining the rate of successful
PCR amplifications. The STR loci
HUMVWA31A, HUMTH01, HUMFES/
FPS, and amelogenin were analyzed.
Differences in quantity and quality of
the results are attributed to the respec-
tive prevailing environmental factors
or to respective storage conditions.9
For example: specimens stored at
room temperature for 16 years yielded
almost as many amplification products
as the samples immediately stored in
a lab freezer. But the genotypes of the
samples that were stored at room tem-
perature for 16 years were less repro-
ducible than the immediately deep-
frozen (-20º C samples).
Schultes et al.42 (1999) report that,
for the first time, the amplification of
the STR loci of the Y chromosome was
possible in historical and prehistoric
bones of 3,000 years of age.
The applicability of the amplifica-
tion of 9 STR loci and amelogenin was
shown by typing bones and teeth, from
few months to up to 3,000 years of
age, using the Ampf/STR Profiler Plus.
This method proved to be efficient in
the analysis of ancient degraded DNA,
in addition to the positive aspect of the
utilization of minimal amounts of the
sample.29
Recently, Clisson et al.31 (2002)
analyzed bone and frozen tissue sam-
ples of 2 human remains more than
2000 years old, found in Kazaquistan,
by using nuclear STR and mtDNA.
According to Handt et al.29 (1994),
molecular archaeology, in which the
DNA sequences recovered from speci-
mens in museum collections and ar-
chaeological sites are studied, presents
a problem that is unique in the field
of molecular biology : the difficulty of
verifying and reproducing results by
repetition. Some reasons are technical
and derive from the low numbers of
copies and the extent of damage of the
ancient DNA molecules. Other are the
unique nature of extracted DNA.
The results obtained from the
analysis of DNA from ancient human
bone tissue, horse bones, and mummi-
fied soft tissues (from 40 years to
50,000 years old), indicate that all
samples with low levels of damage
and from which the DNA could be am-
plified originated from regions where
low temperatures have prevailed
throughout the burial period of the
specimens.29,33
CONCLUSION
In ancient specimens, that is, ar-
chaeological remains, the quantitative
and qualitative differences in results
are attributed to the respective preva-
lence of environmental factors or to the
storage conditions. Brief storage at
room temperature does not affect the
amount of amplifiable DNA, but af-
fects the reproducibility of the results.
Storage for long periods in an unfrozen
state reduces the amount and the re-
producibility of DNA amplifications.
Low humidity, low temperature, and
the absence of microorganisms favor
the preservation of DNA. Data show
that there is no correlation between
DNA preservation and time. Favorable
conditions can slow down chemical
and physical damage to a certain ex-
tent, allowing detection and analyses
of all kinds of DNA after thousands of
years.
In studies of detection of DNA
polymorphism using human bones a
few months old to some years postmor-
tem, analysis has not met with good
success, and only a few cases of suc-
cessfully positive identification have
been reported.6 In addition to the dif-
ficulty of verifying and reproducing
the results, an inconsistency with re-
gard to the results of DNA analysis
from exhumed bones has been ob-
served.
According to the data of some au-
thors,2,6 identification of cadavers and
human remains represents an increas-
ing problem in countries of the Euro-
pean Union and Latin America and
probably world-wide.
RESUMO
IWAMURA ESM e col. Identificação
Humana e Análise de DNA em Os-
sos. Rev. Hosp. Clin. Fac. Med. S.
Paulo 59(6):383-388, 2004.
A introdução das técnicas de bio-
logia molecular, ou seja a análise de
DNA para identificação humana é um
avanço recente na Medicina Legal. A
identificação de cadáveres e restos hu-
manos faz-se necessária após guerras,
distúrbios sócio-políticos e desastres
de massa. Além desses casos, devido à
dinâmica social das grandes metrópo-
les, existem pessoas desaparecidas e
por outro lado, cadáveres e restos hu-
manos sem identificação são encontra-
dos. Nos últimos anos, também tem
ocorrido um aumento nas solicitações
para coleta de material biológico de
restos humanos exumados e destina-
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dos à determinação de vínculo gené-
tico em processos civis. Os autores re-
alizam uma extensa revisão da litera-
tura sobre a utilização dessas novas
metodologias em ossos, antigos ou re-
centes, para a identificação humana.
UNITERMOS: Osso e ossos.
Patologia. DNA/análise. DNA antigo.
Medicina Legal.
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